
COUNCIL ON AGING DIRECTOR

Definition:

Department Head is responsibility for thedevelopment ofandthe implementation of programs and services
adopted by the Council on Aging (COA); maintain an active informational and referral servicefor senior
citizensand theirfamilies; coordinateand promote seniorcenteractivities.

Supervision:

Worksindependently under the administrative directionand guidance of the COA.
-oversees meal operation personnel
-supervises assistant staff hired for full and part-time work
-supervises janitorial staff assigned to senior center
-supervises outreach worker

Distinguishing Characteristics:

Works in a Senior center environment

Makes frequentoutsidecontactwith seniorcitizens, elderservice organizations and resources, state
agencies and community groups and individuals.

Respects and preservesconfidentiality of information gainedin the courseof work.

Errors and oversight couldresult in delay, confusion andimpaired service.

Flexibleworkingshours for occasionalspecial events.

Standing, walking and bendingare essential functions of thejob.

Essential Functions of the Job:

1. Actively assists COA in thedevelopment and implementation ofprograms andservices for theTown's
senior population.

2. Works ina team relationship with the COA toset agendas, prepare for and run monthly COA
Meetings.

3. Providesstructure and leadership to COAcommittees.
4. Maintains statistics and prepares reports which highlight utilization ofCOA programs and services for

planning purposes.
5. Publicizes COA activities andevents through monthly activity calendar, press releases tolocal

newspapers, preparation and mailing of COA Newsletter and use of local access channel.
6. Provides and information and referral service for senior citizens and their families with an up-to-date

file of resources.

7. Coordinates and oversees the planning ofinteresting senior center programs and special events which
engage seniors and meet their needs for entertainment, health awareness, education and creativity.

8. Increase public awareness by speaking to groups and organizations about COA goals and services.
9. Researches and prepares grant proposals for formula grant awards and discretionary grants awarded by

the Office ofElder Affairs and others.

10. Assists senior citizens incompletion offuel assistance applications and any other resources for which
they might be eligible.

11. Assists inbudget preparation and oversees the use ofCOA budget and other funds inaccordance with
good practices.

12. takes responsibility for office files, mail and supplies.
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